Minutes from the Board Meeting Tuesday, April 6, 1999

Guest: Mike Murphy from the Greater Cincinnati Golf Association
Mike complemented us on what we have accomplished and offered suggestions when we asked

President’s Report: – Dr. Phil Hughes (Out of Town)
Spring Presidents Meeting, Steve has asked Butch Wiegand from Walnut Grove to host. If Steve does not hear from Butch by April 15, 1999 he will call. Date has been set as May 18 @ Walnut Grove CC

Membership Report: – Jerry Zwiesler
Members keep increasing.

Tournament Report: – Dave Novotny (Out of Town)
Steve suggested Money Clips for Metro Contestants; details at next board meeting.

Steve Reported on Status of Two Person Better Ball Championship, sponsored by Cincinnati Bell Wireless and managed by Riber Sports Marketing, they seem to have enough interest and the tournament is a go.

It was suggested that we should do more to publicize our events. The Three Recommendations were...
1. Article By Bucky Albers in his golf column
2. Broadcast E-Mail to Dayton Golf Database.
3. Schedule of Events Developed and Distributed to Clubs and Retail Location in Miami Valley.
Steve Jurick will complete this by the Next Board Meeting

Jr. Golf / Tournaments: – Ron Wilson
USGA Junior Rules Clinic on July 28 @ Yankee Trace
Junior Championship @ Sycamore Creek. It was suggested that better trophies/awards should be given, and Steve will improve the quality of the Awards.

Media Report: – Jim Finke
Golf Guide done and out.
Advertisers outstanding. Lexus of Dayton, Dayton Eye and Fifth /Third Bank. Raised $7,650 toward cost...
A lot of Positive Comments and a few negatives...

Course Rating Report: – Bob Rosencrans, Harry Murray
Local Seminar for past raters on April 2, 1999 at DCC. Schedule set 1999.
Harry and Bob will pick raters for their teams. John Albers will do prep work the day prior to rating

GHIN Report: – Hugh Wall (Unable to Attend)
Scoretrac Update (SmartGHIN), Price to Greene CC is an additional $3.00 per handicap subscriber. We profit an additional .50
Steve reported that by the Middle of the season we would have 41 GHIN Member Clubs
New Clubs: Homestead, Kittyhawk, Lakeland, Liberty Hills, Locust Hills, Miami Shores, Riverbend, Troy CC, Penn Terra, Golf Galaxy

Treasures Report: – Skip Snow
Financial Report through March 1999
Steve Reported that Cash flow will be tight until GHIN fees are billed, mainly due to more computer expenses above what was budgeted for.